
Open All Year Outdoor Sports Pavilions

group size and need

Pedal Boats, 
Kayaks, and Paddle Boards Swimming Pool

Complimentary
Recreation Activities

MUST BE BOOKED AT LEAST TWO WEEKS IN
ADVANCE AND SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

  -  Tennis Courts (tennis equipment not provided)
  -  Nine Hole Putt-Putt Golf
  -  Playground
  -  Two Grass Volleyball Courts
  -  Two Four Square Courts
  -  Two Gagaball Courts
  -  Horseshoes
  -  Cornhole (bags available upon request)
  -  Hiking Trails and 5K Running Course
  -  Board Games (provided upon request)
  -  Fishing
      -  Registered guests may fish from the shore of our   
          lake. Please bring your own equipment. No license 
          required.
  -  Field Space
   -  We have several options depending on your

  -  Open St. Patrick’s Day Weekend, closes 
    Halloween Weekend
  -  $20 per hour - fee waived for all overnight 
    guests during summer season
  -  Shocco lifeguards must be present
  -  Personal flotation devices are provided 
    and required
  -  Limited to two participants per pedal boat
    (weight limit of 250 lbs per person)
  -  4 Paddle Boards - $20 per hour
         -Available Memorial Day Weekend - Labor Day     
          Weekend. 
         -Fee waived for all overnight guests      
         -Ages 10 and up.
  -  Exclusive use is not guaranteed

  -  Adventure Camp Pavilion
      -  Full basketball court with optional volleyball net
  -  Field Space
   -  Basketball and Pickleball courts
  -  Lights are available for groups until 12:00am 
  - Accessible lighting and fans (fans are main     
campus only) with timers are located on the courts
  -  Guests must return all equipment to the 
    designated storage places
  -  Lost or broken equipment could result in 
    replacement fees

  -  Opens Memorial Day Weekend, closes 
    Labor Day Weekend
  -  Available for booking between 9:00am to 
    12:00pm, and 1:00pm to 5:30pm
  -  Lifeguards are provided and required
  -  Exclusive use is not guaranteed to any group 
    during these hours
  -  Fee waived for all overnight guests during 
    summer season
  -  Special request prior to 9:00am or after 5:30pm 
    is $99 per hour


